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Have You Seen the New Split
Hickory Vehicle Book? I

Top
Ougglos

to
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wlit It ( like iliow It
tuUon up III 19 different itjlri, Wo
cn ntnlili It any mny run want It
nml tlilp It The prlcj It
l&O.0OtTlllmlei;nfMndlnirRaarnntea
for two jrt i, unit

on 30 Dyi rre Trial.
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T will bo well
worth your

while to send
for ono. It costs yon nothing but n penny for a postal, or a
two-ce- nt postuKo stump. You can't know what our great
proposition Is until you get our cntalosruo. You may not
tlilnk you will bo Interested perhaps you may not. Wo do
not sell ovcry ono, but wo can savo you money. Wo srunr-nnfc- o

every vclifclo thnt wo manufacture for two years.
Our Guarantco Is a local ono and it means full value to
every purchaser.

Hpllt Hickory Name Pluto on n vohlrlo Btnndiforannlltjr. It
ntnnilH for fal r trcatmont. nnd 1 f our soodn rn not wit lfnctorr uf tor
joy li.no Ri Ton thorn BO Oay Free 1 rliil, thoy cost you nothing.

I ho now rntnloRiio tolls you nil nhout tho fnotory wo linro
"nipioiUaoilwo.mnni,fnrturourw,wTiiioKoitirsPEoiAL

TOP HUGGY. It tolls nil nbout tho wivlna thnt you mnko in buy-Iii- R

from licndmuirlorN, how you Havotliodonlor'nnndralddli'mfurfi
Rroflt, vrhloh In nt loiMt $'25 on n bugy llko our Split Hickory

Wo want oii to know all about our plan. Will you wrltofor our new catalouo today?
Tho Ohio Onrplana Mfn. Co., H. C. Phelps, Proa.

Station IZy .Cincinnati, Ohio

I UKE RUPTURE.
When I say cure, I do not mean simply hold, but a Cure that is a cure

in every sense of the word, a Cure thnt otays cured and does away
with the use of all trusses or supports forever. I have cured thousands
upon thousands of ruptures and am curing them every day of 30 and 50
years' standing, and have yet to see the case I could not cure. My 25
years' experience and unexcelled facilities enable me to do more forruptured people than any other living man can possibly do.

To prove to you and your friends that my Method is nsureand infal-
lible Home Cure for every kind of rupture, I want you to give it an
honest test without one cent expense to yourself. Do not send me any
money. Simply tell me the locution and size of your rupture, and Iwill give you special directions for curing it. Remember, there is no
operation, pain, dnnger or detention from work. This remarkable free
offer is for your immediate benefit and is the fairest ever made to aruptured person. Por quick relief and a Radicul Cure, address Dr. W.
S. RiCM, 55 Main St., Adams, N. Y.

THIS is a
Events

Time of Great

Ormngcs of n stirring kind are occuring
both ut homo and abroad. Tho Thrice-a-wee- k

World comes to you every other day,
except Sunday, with all the news, fully and
promptly told.

The Thricc-a-wee- k World alwayshas a serialstory runningr Special attention is also
given to markets, and there are many other
vuluablo features.

TheThrice-a-wee- k World's regular subscrip-
tion price Ut only $1.00 per year, and this pays
for 150 papers. We offer this unequalled news-paper und The Commoner together one year
ior$l.3!J. The rogularsubsoription price of thotwo papers is $2.00.

Address all orders to

THE COMMONER
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President Roosevelt has removed
from ofllco John D. Olipliant, register;
J. E. Trotter, receiver, and I. J. Chap-
man, clerk, of the land office at Man-gu-

Oklahoma, for irregularities in
office.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Now York follows: "Indictments
charging grand larceny in the first
degree and forgery in the third de-
gree by Frederick A. Burnham, presi-
dent; George D. Eldredge, first vice-preside- nt,

and George Burnham, Jr.,
second vice-preside- nt of the Mutual
reserve Life Insurance company, were
found by the grand jury today. In
all five indictments were brought
against each officer, two for grand
larceny and three for forgery.

A battle took place between the
American forces and Moros, near
Jolo, Philippine islands. Ffteen en-
listed men were killed and thirty-tw- o

wore wounded. The Moros lost 600
men.

Charles Moyer, William D. Hay-
wood and George A. Pettibone, of the
Western Federation of Miners, charged
with the murder of former Governor
Steunenburg, were arraigned at Boise.
Idaho.

H. H. Rogers and John R. Archbold
of the Standard Oil company, held a
conference with President Rooseveltat the White House. The purpose oftheir visit is juot publicly known.

A dispatch from Madisonville, Ken-
tucky, to the Chicago Record-Heral- d,

follows: "Garth Tompkins, a mur-
derer, will be executed in the circuitcourt room here upon order of Judge
Fleming M. Gordon. The date oflompkins' execution is fixed forMarch 10, and it had been arrangedto hang him on a vacant lot near the
courthouse, but the people protested,
Sayilic: it WOtllrl hrintr rlloo-noor-t i.u
town. Judge Gordon was appealed to
and decided to have the executiontake place insido the courtroom. Thescaffold will be built over the judge's
stand. This probably will be the only
execution under such circumstanceson record."

Secretary Bonaparte has sent inestimates for $120,000,000 for navy ap-
propriations for 1906-7- . Members 'ofthe house naval committee say they
?n7cut these appropriations $20,-000,0- 00

and that more paring will bedone.

The New York papers says that H.
A tx er Htan(lard Oil

?5clais have Promised to testify inthe Missouri case If the attorney gen-or- al

of Missouri will agree not to callJohn D. Rockefeller to the stand.

Tlie IOWa RtntA ennntn V, -
an anti-pas- s bill. This prohibits rail-roads, street railways, telegraph andtelephone companies from issuincpasses and franks to any public offl- -

. ujuwpiB tne railroad com-missioners ana newspapers.

lWST1 B'4AnTthony died March
Rochester, N. Y.

Chairman Shonts of the isthmlnncanal commission, appearing as awitness before the senate committeewas askod whether he inton w tcontinue to hold office asdent of the Clover Leaf railroad
pre3,.

w

that the nrniiimif i,,i ,, JLrc..nnt- imu aiua umL tuGrQ
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would be no objection to his holding
the presidency of the railroad if he
served without salary, that is, if he
was merely the nominal president.
He said he would do whatever the
president asked hiin to do. Mr.
Shonts said that he now receives no
pay as president of the Clover Leaf.

Mr. Hale of Maine addressed the
senate in opposition to increasing the
army in time of peace.

Speaking in the senate Mr. Hale
of Maine declared that the--gener-

al

staff of the army had prepared plans
for the invasion of China by the
American army. He declared that if
it was not for the fact that Elihu
Root is sitting on the lid, war with
China would be Imminent.

Andrew Hamilton, the insurancelobbyiest who has been "detained"
by illness in Paris, surprised people
generally by suddenly returning to
New York. It is said that the family
of the late John A. McCall want himto tell the whole truth concerning his
disbursements of more than one mil-
lion dollars of insurahce funds. Mr.
McCall's friends say that if he will
make a clean breast of everything he
will do much to clear McCall's

The French cabinet has resigned,
and their resignations --have been ac-
cepted by President Fallieres. Theresignations are dtie to the minister's
defeat in the "chamber "of deputies
over the church question.

The statehood:, bill met with ma-
terial amendment in the senate. Themeasure as it has passed thV sen-
ate provides for the admission of anew state to be called Oklahoma" andto be composed of the territories of
Oklahoma and Indian territory. ;

Allthe provisions relating to Arizona and
New Mexico were stricken out, ' Sen-ator Burrows made the motion to
strike, and it was carried by a vote
of thirty-seve- n to thirty-five- .

The fight in the republican pai:ty be-
tween Governor Cummins andTUditorPerkins, both candidates for governor,
is growing extremely bitter.

" ..

President Roosevelt has removedfrom office Horace Speed, Unitedbtates district attorney for Oklahoma,as result of charges preferredagainst him.

?h! ??,w Jersey state senate, hasdefeated the proposition to investigatestate banking departments. Thirty ofthe forty-nin- e senators present votedagainst the investigation.

President Roosevelt has approvedthe joint resolution instructing theinterstate commerce commission to
examine into the subject of railroadrate discriminations, and monopoliesof coal and oil. In giving his ap
P ?,VaI l? rthQ measure the presidentsaid that he had signed it with hesi-tation because ho thinks it will 'ac-
complish little. He said that if the
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Relieve inflammation of thethroat caused by cold or
Catarrh. Contain nothing injurious
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